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RKER'S LETTER CALLED SENATOR MARSHAL OYAMA
. A ! IN

His Believe in
the Gold and Tariff

Reform

SjSus, N. Y., Sept. 20. Judge Al- -

BJfl'arker, Democratic nominee tor
laijnt, todny published his letter
cjjptonce. Tho document is quite
liy, nnil deals with the important
jot the campaign, ilo snys:

my response to your committee,
formal notification proceedings,

tired to some matters not men- -

In this letter. I desire that
fcbo considered as incorporated
f, and regret that lack of spaco
tits reterenco to tiicm all. 1 wish
Jhowover, again to refer to my
p there expressed as to tho gold
ird, to declare again my unquuli- -

elief in said standard, and to ex-- 1

fmy appreciation of the action of.
tt. ..; .. ...l.. ..... .iniHnm.pUYl'llklUll 111 UIIIY IU 111V Ulllllltl- -

Ion upon that subject.
vave mimic questions are press-
or decision. Tho Democratic par- -

ijpcnls to tho people with confi--

that its position on these ques-twi- ll

be accepted and endorsed at
polls. "While tho issues involved
numerous, some stand forth pre- -

liinght in tho public mind. Among
cgaaare, tariff, retorm, imperialism,

aomic administration an nonesiy
iio public service. I shall briefly
Pi... i 1 -- 11 ...!.!.!..MCr mesa unu mnuu uLiiurn nuiiiii
necessary prescribed limits of this

IVhile I presented my views nt
notification proceedings concern- -
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tho EXPANSION
BALE

'EXPANSION PKQTECTIO1 SALE

'ing this vitnl issuci the overshadowing
importance of this question impels mo
to, refer to it again. The issue is oft-
entimes rcfeired to as constitutional-
ism imperialism.

"If wo would retain our liberties and
constitutional rights unimpaired, wo
cannot permit or tolerate, at any
timo or for any purpose, the nrrogation
of unconstitutional powers by tho ex-
ecutive branch of our government. Wo
should be over mindful tho word")
of Webster, 'Liberty is only to be pre-
served by maintaining constitutional
restraints nnd n just division of po-

litical powers.'
"Alrendy tho government

has centralized beyond any
point contemplated or Imagined by tho
founders of tho constitution. How
tremendously nil this has added to tho
power of the Presidentl It has de-

veloped from year to year it
equals that of many monarch?.

While the growtli of our country nnd
tin) magnitude of interstate interests
may socm to furnish a plnusiblo rea-
son for this centralization of power,
yet the self same facts afford the most
potent reason why the executive, should
not bo permitted to encroach upon the
other powers, not expressly conferred
by tho constitution. I

magnitude of tho country nnd
its diversity of interests anil popula- -

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Ladies' Gloves
silk-line- d Mochas,'

shades. EXPANSION

$1.15 $1.38
WOLF GLOVES

and PHOTECTION

23c 46c
silk-line- d all cul

n,-- white. EXPAN8ION

SALE

46c

Girls' Dresses
Xovelty suits for sehool and drew

wear ewett bet qualities
PRICES

Colorado Dynamiter
Officer to Believe

His

Topea, Kan., Sept. 20. Robert
the dynnmiter nt

the 'Independence, Colorado, depot, flew
into a passion today told that
Sheriff Hell, of Cripple Creek, consid-
ered the confession a fake, and
Bell a linr. Komuine will probably be
tried soon on tho charge of burglary.

- o
Parker Congratulated.

Ksopus, Sept. 20. Judge Parker is
the recipient soveral telegrams of
congratulation on his letter accept-
ance. His reply to Roosevelt's chal-
lenge to tho pension order enso seems
to hnvo struck n responsive chord in
fhe senders of these laudatory mes-
sages. Tho nominee spent morning
rending the editorial tho
letter and gofng his

In
Elmwood, 111., Sept. 20. Burling-

ton passenger train was ditched two
miles east of hero 0:30 this
morning. One was killed, three
fatally injured and 2!i more or less se-

riously injured.
a

Chandler Inured.
Nashua, N. II., Sept. 20. William

Chaudlor, former senator from
?'ow Hampshire, was injured
todaj by thrown from an auto.
Ono arm was broken, and he sustained
other injuries. Ho was
when picked up, and now at his
homo suffering much pain.

SALE

S&Mh hr "3J SALE
Tfto iw13 Ull

EXPANSION AND PROTECTION SALE
Our bona fide Bala is now on its second week of unparalleled We have this to say now:
No firm in the Willamette valley shall sell merchandise same quality for less than this house.
We have held lower tn a regular way than any other store has or dare to name in a
special way We have nev Juggled prices or values. HAVE OTHERS? HADN'T YOU BETTER BUY
PALL GOODS AT THE RELIABLE, SATE STORE7
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Among the new

Dress Goods
we are showing the tan and
black mixtures, in genuine Priestley
CRAVENETTES, 50 ide,
the newest and best fnbric for your
new coat, Bkirt or jacket. A
bargain event in this department.
PROTECTION

$J.73
Shirtwaist Sets

The newest novelties aro nlwas
shown here first. Noteworthy among
the new arrivals are tho liandffomt

GILT AND BLACK military sets,
in all manner of pretty designs
ami shapes. EXPANSION SALE

22c

Hose Supporters
garment and hose

with buttons rivetod to
band. PROTECTION SALE

46c

New Velvets
for waists and suits. Tli assort-

ment I bw complete. PROTEC-

TION SALE

7Sc and 90c

it
i

Republican Vice Presidential
Nominee Serenaded by

3

Cow Punchers

Glendive, oMnt., 20. Senator
Fairbnnks was joined by
Carter, of Montana, and started on his
trip through Montana, with a morning
meeting here. The night was on
a branch siding at AVibnux. Cow punch-cr- s

gflve him a rousing screnndo this
l'.oruing. The senator spoke here on
tl.o irrigation policy of tho government,
i'nii banks marched in tho of the,
road with a long parade. Tho after-
noon meetings were at Miles City and
FoiKjthc.

To Rebuild Manila.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 20. Tho gem city

of the prient is to be Mnniln. Tho
government nt has decided
that the ancient Spanish city is to liiivo,
administrative buildings in nccordnnco
with its importance, both jircsent and
future, rtnd while constructing tho cap- -

ltoi it will seize the opportunity to ld

tho entire city, in so far as it is
practical and desirable. Every buildj
ing erected, every change will
bo with tho object of producing n per-
fect nnd harmonious

It is .also intended to found a sum?
mor capital such asSimiln is to Indlfi

in the mountains 100 miles north of
Mnniln.

Train Workmen.
.Irwin; Penn., Sept. 21). A Ponnnsyl- -

vania express train struck a gang of
workman near Manor this morning,
killing three ami fatally injuring one.
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Struck

Pillow
Tops
and
Backs

-i

White and brown linen tops and
backs, stamped with tinted shades,
ready for the needle; fino assort-
ment. PROTECTION SALE

32c and 68c
Stamped scrim table squares. EX-

PANSION SALE

68c

Always in the lead
Here is the greatest bargain of the
Koasoii. Horo is your chance
grasp it . Thi season's showing of
newest fetylos in

... t- - u

ONE-THIR-

pure
hand

9J

AND

in all popular
and

Tail- -

ored

Suits
$25.00, $27.50,
$30.00, $35.00

EXPANSION SALE

$9.85

Chiffon
and
Bobhinet
Ties

PROTECTION SALE-iREDUCE- D

HANDKERCHIEFS Guaranteed
linen, henistitelied, initial

oorrwr, opibroiderel.
EXPANSION SALE

MTDQET
JUVENILE
SWEATERS

colors
combinations

values

Makes Wide Detour Movement Around
Kuropatkin Czar Appoints New

General to Succeed Him

St. Petersburg, Sept. 20. An official
dispatch todny indicates that tho dap-nues- o

undor 'Marshal Oynnin nro pre-

paring, to mnko nn extensive- turning
movement to tho east of Mukden. A
largo force from Lino Yang is advanc-
ing across the Taitso rivor, mnrchiug
north to join the mnin nrmy.

London, Sept. 20. Tho St. Peters-
burg correspondent to tho Exchnngo
Telegraph wires that AlexiefT will re-

turn to his position as vleeroy In tin)
Far East, and thus remain in a higher
rnnk than General Kuropatkin. Gen-
eral Cripponborg was chosen to com-mau- d

the Mnnchu.rinn army on account
of tho Intrepidity of his character, ns
compared with Kuropatkin 's irrcso-lutenes-

nnd slowness of execution.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 20. Guncrul

Sakharoff wires that during tho last;
two or thrco dnys tho .lupancso van-
guard have attempted to occupy
Kaoutlin Pass, southeast of Mukden,
but wore repulsed.

Sept.

assault
but

loss.
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had many

linens. nt SAFE
you may depend upon the qualities
and prices being right.

unload at price-- ,

,bjit stock pretty
popular designs.
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Tho new waists now ready
your We have them

In colors.
assortment to found.

AND PRICES
PREVAIL.

St. Petersburg, Sopt. General
Kuropatkin reports tho that tho?
Jupanuso arc increasing thulr force tti.
Benisjuidsl, to tho eastwnrd of Mukden,
and adds: "Skirmishes hnvo occurred!
in tho valley of tho Hun Po river antl
at lnpu, BonispudBi nnd thw

bodies of tho enomy
are advancing nt in tho val-
ley of Tnitse."

Rome, Sept. A mossngo frons
Chefoo states that tho Japnnoso
bombarding Port Arthur todny. The
losses of tho attacking forces

owing to tho fact that the
Japanese fortify their positions),
and don't employ infautry thtn
forts thoy are attacking hnvo Bt

dismantled by tho artillery fire.

Lisbon, Sept. A steamer
ing tho liusslnn volunteer ileet iq
Lisbon harbor, but Identity is not
yot established.

, Mukdou "Holy City."
London, 20. Tho Cliofoo cor- - Mukden, 20. Tho halt in

of Agency naysUlvo operations around Multdon in
that, after a four days' bombnrdmont, Mioved bo duo not only to tho fnti(,rao?
the Japanese made a general on of tho JapmioHo troops, and the Blow- -
Port Arthur, wero repulse
henvv

(l
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THE BIG BUSY STORE
Linens
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Hero this STORE

No old

stock to job lot
bright, now in all

"'nnd

Bleached Damask
All pnttorns, napkins to

, M ..
46c $2.25

Unbleached
Napkins

to

- 32c 90c
Butcher's Linen

23c 55c
Embroidered
Bound Thread

46c $JJ5
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(Continued on page-- eight)
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Men's Clothes
No whore iitso can such an anHort-mo-nt

of fino clothing, nindo In the
latest style, with best qualitiw
and lowest prices, ho funnel. Our
ontiro line, Including those recnivesf
yesterday, ut EXPANSION BALK
PRICES.

Men's Hats
Hats uro being wonderfully micrl-fiuo- d

In our furnishing dopnrtiiiont.
Suoli snaps are not found every
day. Real IS.R0 and B.OO valuoir.
PROTECTION BALE

$J.50

Boys' Jerseys
The youngster will need ono or
tfshool which oponod today. Pro-

vide him with ono now while thy

sale is on. Plain nnd combination
colors. Ileal IJ50 vuluos, EX'
PANSION SALE

$1.50

jQc?fieiie4A&$cTiA BU8TER ROWN A
BELTS FOR U
BQYS H

23d Kr
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